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Utah Bar No. 2841 
IN THE UTAH SUPREME COURT 
Questar Pipeline Company, 
Petitioner, 
v. 
Utah State Tax Commission, 
Respondent. 
DOCKETING STATEMENT 
Case No. 900592 
1. Date of entry of order appealed from: December 3, 1990. 
2. Nature of post-judgment motions and dates filed: None. 
3. Disposition of post-judgment motions: None. 
4. Date of filing of petition for review: December 31, 1990. 
5. Jurisdiction: The Utah Supreme Court has jurisdiction in this 
matter pursuant to Utah Code Ann. §§ 63-46b-16 (1989) and 78-2-
2(3)(e)(ii) (1987). 
6. Name of agency: Utah State Tax Commission. 
7. Statement of facts: Questar Pipeline Company is an interstate 
natural gas pipeline company, nearly all of whose facilities and opera-
tions subject to the jurisdiction of the Federal Energy Regulatory Com-
mission (FERC). Questar Pipeline purchases natural gas from pipelines 
and field producers in Wyoming, Colorado and Utah and takes delivery 
of gas owned by other parties for transportation and redelivery of that 
gas at various points on its system in these three states. The Company 
also makes sales for resale to Mountain Fuel Supply Company, an affili-
ated local distribution company that sells natural gas at retail in Wyo-
ming and Utah. 
Because Questar Pipeline owns, maintains and operates various of 
its system facilities in several Utah counties as well as in Colorado and 
Wyoming, it is subject to the provisions of Part 2 of Title 59 of the Utah 
Code requiring the central assessment of its properties by the Utah Tax 
Commission for the purposes of imposing property taxes. The taxable 
year in question in this case is calendar year 1988. 
In an attempt to narrow the issues before the Utah Tax Commis-
sion, Questar Pipeline and the Commission's Property Tax Division 
stipulated for the purposes of Questar Pipeline's 1988 property taxes that 
the values obtained by three different approaches to the value of 
Questar Pipeline's property would be (a) the "cost approach"—$210 
million; (b) the "income method"—$303 million; and (c) the "stock-and-
debt method"—$312 million. The parties also stipulated to the method 
for allocating a proper portion of the total company value to Utah. 
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The parties did not stipulate to the relative importance or applica-
bility of the methods. Thus, the issue presented to the Tax Commission 
was the proper "correlation" or reconciliation of the three values to 
obtain a single assessed valuation for Questar Pipeline. 
A hearing was held before a panel of two commissioners and a 
hearing officer on March 26, 1990, at which the Property Tax Division 
and Questar Pipeline presented several expert witnesses. Questar Pipe-
line's position was that the stipulated values, when viewed in light of 
limitations imposed on Questar Pipeline's operation by the rate regula-
tion of the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission, would produce a 
valuation range of $220-231 million. The Property Tax Division claimed 
that the same values for the three methods should be reconciled to yield 
$300 million. 
The Commission heard oral argument on the case and issued its 
final decision on December 3, 1990, finding that the value of Questar 
Pipeline's property for the tax year 1988 was $296 million. 
8. Issue for review and standard of review: (a) The primary issue 
for review is whether the Utah Tax Commission has properly determined 
Questar Pipeline's 1988 valuation for property tax purposes in light of 
the stipulated facts, the facts and other expert evidence presented at the 
hearing, applicable agency precedent, the Utah Administrative Procedure 
Act and interpretative case law. 
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The standard for review in this case is provided by Utah Code 
Ann. §§ 63-46b-16(4)(g) and (h) (1989), as follows: 
(4) The appellate court shall grant relief only if, on 
the basis of the agency's record, it determines that a person 
seeking judicial review has been substantially prejudiced by 
any of the following: . . . . 
(g) the agency action is based upon a determination of 
the fact, made or implied by the agency, that is not support-
ed by substantial evidence when viewed in light of the whole 
record before the court; 
(h) the agency action is: 
(i) an abuse of the discretion delegated to the 
agency by statute; . . . (iii) contrary to the agency's 
prior practice, unless the agency justifies inconsistency 
by giving facts and reasons that demonstrate a fair and 
rationale basis for the inconsistency; or (iv) otherwise 
arbitrary or capricious. 
(b) Because it only addressed the gross, system-wide valuation of 
Questar Pipeline's property, the Commission's December 3, 1990, Order 
does not indicate whether the final Utah assessment will properly com-
port with the property-tax treatment under Utah Code Ann. § 59-2-304, 
sec. 2, art. XIII of the Utah Constitution and AMAX Magnesium Corp. v. 
Utah State Tax Commission, 796 P.2d 1256 (Utah 1990). To the extent 
that the Commission does not properly comply with the law in this re-
gard, Questar Pipeline does not waive this issue. To the extent it is 
properly before the Court at this time, the standard of review for this 
issue is specified by Utah Code Ann. § 63-46b-16(4)(d): "[T]he agency 
has erroneously interpreted or applied the law." 
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9. Determination of case by the Supreme Court: Pursuant to 
Utah Code Ann. § 78-2-2(3)(e)(ii) (1987), the Utah Supreme Court has 
exclusive appellate jurisdiction of final orders and decisions of the Utah 
State Tax Commission. 
10. Determinative law: (a) This case should be decided in the 
context of the sections of the Utah Administrative Procedures Act cited 
in paragraph 8(a) of this docketing statement and the interpretation 
provided by First National Bank of Boston v. County Board of Equaliza-
tion of Salt Lake County, 799 P.2d 1163 (Utah 1990), and the cases cited 
in that opinion. 
(b) To the extent that the issue involving the 20% reduction of 
evaluation under Utah Code Ann. § 59-2-304 has arisen, the determina-
tive law is set forth in the AMAX case cited in paragraph 8(b) above. 
11. Related appeals: Counsel for Questar Pipeline is unaware of 
any prior appeal of issue (a) in Utah nor any related appeal. Appeals 
based on the 20%-reduction issue (b) may have been filed with this 
Court, but counsel has not been able to identify such appeals. 
12. Attachments: Attached to this docketing statement are: 
a. "Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Final Deci-
sion," Appeal No. 88-1456, Utah State Tax Commission, issued 
December 30, 1990. 
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b. "Petition for Writ of Review," filed by Questar Pipe-
line Company on December 31, 1990, in this proceeding. 
Respectfully submitted, 
QUESTAR PIPELINE COMPANY 
Gaiy ^/Sackett 
Its Attorney 
January 22, 1991 
R88-080\DOCKETPRV 
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RECEIVED 
QUESTAR CORP. 
flff 0 5 90 
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 BEFORE THE UTAH STATE TAX COMMISSION 
QUESTAR PIPELINE COMPANY, ) 
Petitioner, ) FINDINGS OF FACT, 
: CONCLUSIONS OF LAW, 
v. ) AND FINAL DECISION 
PROPERTY TAX DIVISION OF THE ) Appeal No. 88-1456 
UTAH STATE TAX COMMISSION, : 
Respondent. : 
STATEMENT OF CASE 
This matter came before the Utah State Tax Commission 
for a formal hearing on March 26, 1990, and April 2, 1990, 
before Commissioners G. Blaine Davis and Joe B. Pacheco, and 
Joseph G. Linford, Hearing Officer. Present and representing 
the Petitioner was Gary G. Sackett, Attorney at Law. Present 
and representing the Respondent was Lee Dever, Assistant 
Attorney General. 
Based upon the evidence and testimony presented at the 
hearing, the Tax Commission hereby makes its: 
FINDINGS OF FACT 
1. The tax in question is property tax. 
2. The period in question is the tax year 1988. 
3. Petitioner is a Utah Corporation engaged in the 
interstate transportation, sale, and storage of natural gas in 
Utah, Wyoming and Colorado. Its principle place of business is 
located in Salt Lake City, Utah. Petitioner is subject to the 
Appeal No. 88-1456 
rate making and other regulatory functions of the Federal 
Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC). At the time of 
assessment, Petitioner was a wholly-owned subsidiary of Entrada 
Industries, which was a wholly-owned subsidiary of Questar 
Corporation. This made the Petitioner a second level 
subsidiary to Questar Corporation. Petitioner has no publicly 
held securities, whereas Questar Corporation is publicly held. 
During the period in question, Petitioner constituted 
approximately 29% of the total plant property and equipment of 
Questar Corporation. Petitioner's revenues were approximately 
33% of the total gross revenues of Questar Corporation and 
Petitioner's payroll was approximately 20% of Questar 
Corporation's total payroll. 
4. In a stipulation entered into between the 
parties, dated September 29, 1989, the parties agreed that the 
three approaches to value for the Petitioner s property are 
those known as the "cost method," the "income approach," and 
the "market (or stock-and-debt) method." The parties agreed 
further that the values per each of these methods for the year 
in question are as follows: 
a. Cost approach: $210,492,693. 
b. Income method: $303,000,000. 
c. Market (or 
stock-and-debt) 
method: $312,321,375. 
5. The single remaining issue, which is the subject 
of this case, is the correlation or reconciliation of the three 
values as determined in the different approaches, as just 
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outlined, from which a single assessed valuation is to be 
determined for the entire company. 
6. It is the Petitionees position that a 78.8% 
weight should be placed upon a cost method of valuation with 
10.6% being placed upon^each of the other two approaches. When 
these weights are applied to the stipulated values, then the 
correlation renders a result of $231,000,000 as Petitioner's 
value for its property. Petitioner asserts that the cost 
approach is the most applicable to Petitioner's situation 
because FERC regulations set the rate base on the depreciated 
cost of Petitioner's facilities. Petitioner's expert witness, 
Dr. Hal B. Heaton, presented a technically oriented, 
statistical analysis in support of Petitioner's position and in 
an effort to attack Respondent's analysis. Petitioner feels 
that the cost approach is more objective and analytical than 
the income or market sales approaches and is therefore a more 
reliable indicator of market value. 
7. It is Respondent's position that Dr. Heaton's 
methods are not in accord with the established and accepted 
principles and practices of the appraisal profession and that 
his estimates are based upon his own judgments, which are 
subjective and are not as objective as Dr. Heaton asserts. 
Respondent states that the quality of the data available, as 
well as the strengths and weaknesses of each approach, are what 
should determine the weighting to be given to each approach in 
the final correlation of value. Respondent feels that in this 
case, the market and income approaches more accurately reflect 
the conditions of the market than does Petitioner's approach, 
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which depends on a mechanical, mathematical weighting that does 
not reflect the fluctuations and conditions of the actual 
market. Based upon these facts, Respondent, in placing more 
weight on the market and income approaches to value than the 
cost approach, renders a correlated value for the subject 
properties of approximately $300,000,000. 
8. The Tax Commission finds that in a case such as 
this, the market and income approaches to value are more 
reflective of actual market conditions than is the cost 
approach to value. This is because the cost approach is 
generally considered in the appraisal profession as a reliable 
indicator of value only when sufficient data and conditions are 
not present for the other two approaches. In this case, there 
is a more than sufficient amount of data to support a valuation 
based upon the market and income approaches. While the cost 
approach may appear to some, in a strict mathematical sense, to 
be more technically correct, it does not necessarily follow 
that that approach is also the most reflective of actual market 
conditions. Market values do not always conform to precise 
mathematical formulations. 
9. The Tax Commission finds, therefore, based upon 
the evidence before it, that the cost approach is the least 
reliable and the income approach is the most reliable. The 
stock and debt approach tests the reliability of the other two 
approaches. In applying these principles to the facts of this 
case, it is the opinion of the Commission that the correlated 
value is $296,000,000. 
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
1. The Tax Commission is required to oversee the 
just administration of property taxes to ensure that property 
is valued for tax purposes according to fair market value. 
(Utah Code Ann. §59-1-210(7).) 
2. Petitioner takes the position that the market (or 
stock-and-debt) method should not be used in this case where 
Petitioner is a second tier subsidiary of Questar Corporation. 
Petitioner cites Northwest Pipeline Corporation vs. Property 
Tax Division of the Utah State Tax Commission, Appeal Numbers 
85-0074 and 86-0255 (Utah Tax Commission 1987) in support of 
this position. Page six of that decision states as follows: 
The stock and debt indicator of value is 
difficult to apply to the Petitioner. 
Petitioner is a wholly owned subsidiary of 
the Williams Company, a privately owned, 
non-public corporation. The parent 
corporation raises capital by the issuance 
of its own debt and that capital is then 
utilized in the business operations of the 
Williams Company and its several 
subsidiaries, including Petitioner. 
Therefore, it is very difficult to determine 
what portion of the stock and debt of the 
Williams Company should be allocated to 
Petitioner. Further, there is no specific 
information available concerning the market 
value of the non-public stock. Because of 
the difficulties associated with accurately 
allocating a portion of the equity value of 
the parent company's non-publicly traded 
stock to Petitioner, two tiers down, we find 
that the stock and debt indicator is the 
least reliable of the three traditional 
indicators and will be given little, if any, 
weight. 
That case does not change the result here. The parent company 
in Northwest Pipeline was a non-public corporation, whereas 
here, Questar Corporation is publicly traded. There is also 
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some indication that Petitioner's portion of the total business 
of its parent corporation is a larger portion than that which 
was present in Northwest Pipeline. The difficulties present in 
that case, which rendered the stock-and-debt approach 
inappropriate, are not present here. 
DECISION AND ORDER 
Based upon the foregoing, it is the decision and order 
of the Utah State Tax Commission that the value of the subject 
property for the tax year 1988 is $296,000,000. The Property 
Tax Division of the Utah State Tax Commission is hereby ordered 
to adjust its records in accordance with this decision. 
DATED this ^ day of .\^i/\o^}>e^V 1990. 
BY ORDER OF THE UTAH STATE TAX COMMISSION. 
R.'H. Hansen 
tirman ,/ J 
fe B. Pacheco 
Commissioner 
G. Blaine Davis 
Commissioner 
NOTICE: You have ten (10) days after the date of the final 
order to file a request for reconsideration or thirty (30) days 
after the date of final order to file in Supreme Court a 
petition for judicial review. Utah Code Ann. §§63-46b-13(l), 
63-46b-14(2)(a). 
JGL/sd/9398w 
W -\ fc* coA \ 
cAL 
4 ****** 
O \\ 
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MAILING CERTIFICATE 
I hereby certify that I mailed a copy of the foregoing 
Decision to the following: 
/Questar Pipeline Co. 
c/o Gary G. Sackett 
P.O. Box 11368 
Salt Lake City, UT 84139 
Robert L. Yates 
Salt Lake County Assessor 
2001 South State #N2323 
Salt Lake City, UT 84190 
Mike Reed 
Salt Lake County Auditor 
2001 South State Street, #N2200 
Salt Lake City, UT 84190 
Karl Hendrickson 
Salt Lake County Attorney 
2001 South State Street, S3600 
Salt Lake City, UT 84108 
Kathleen Howell 
Cache County Assessor 
Cache County Courthouse 
Logan,, UT 84321 
Tamara Stones 
Cache County Auditor 
County Courthouse 
Logan, UT 84321 
Fred Halverson 
Carbon County Assessor 
County Courthouse 
Price,, UT 84501 
Norman Pritchard 
Carbon County Auditor 
County Courthouse 
Price, UT 84501 
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Barbara Brayton 
Daggett County Assessor 
County Courthouse 
MANILA, UT 84046 
Gene Briggs 
Daggett County Auditor 
County Courthouse 
Manila, UT 84046 
Ruth M. Kennington 
Davis County Auditor 
County Courthouse 
Farmington, UT 84025 
Willard L. Gardner 
Davis County Assessor 
County Courthouse 
Farmington, UT 84025 
Diane Freston 
Duchesne County Auditor 
County Courthouse 
Duchesne, UT 84021 
Greg Garff 
Duchesne County Assesso 
County Courthouse 
Duchesne, UT 84021 
James W. Fauver 
Emery County Assessor 
County Courthouse 
Castle Dale, UT 84513 
Karen L. Truman 
Emery County Auditor 
County Courthouse 
Castle Dale, UT 84513 
Dorothy Jean Gough 
Grand County Assessor 
County Courthouse 
Moab, UT 84532 
Fran Townsend 
Grand County Auditor 
County Courthouse 
Moab, UT 84532 
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Janis Widdison 
Morgan County Auditor 
County Courthouse 
Morgan, UT 84050 
Paul H. Turner 
Morgan County Assessor 
County Courthouse 
Morgan, UT 84050 
Barbara R. Peart 
Rich County Assessor 
County Courthouse 
Randolph, UT 84064 
Pamela Shaul 
Rich County Auditor 
County Courthouse 
Randolph, UT 84064 
Gail D. Johnson 
San Juan County Auditor 
County Courthouse 
Monticello, UT 84535 
Stephen Burtenshaw 
San Juan County Assessor 
County Courthouse 
Monticello, UT 84535 
Jay Alder 
Sanpete County Auditor 
County Courthouse 
Manti, UT 84642 
Yvonne A. Howell 
Sanpete County Assessor 
County Courthouse 
Manti, UT 84642 
Blake Frazier 
Summit County Auditor 
County Courthouse 
Coalville, UT 84017 
Ron Perry 
Summit County Assessor 
County Courthouse 
Coalville, UT 84017 
Amy G. Pope 
Uintah County Auditor 
County Courthouse 
Vernal, UT 84078 
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Lorin Merkley 
Uintah County Assessor 
County Courthouse 
Vernal, UT 84078 
Bruce J. Peacock 
Utah County Auditor 
Utah County Building 
Provo, UT- 84601 
Ronald M. Smith 
Utah County Assessor 
Utah County Building 
Provo, UT 84601 
Delbert C. Dabb 
Weber County Auditor 
County Courthouse 
Ogden, UT 84401 
Steve Bexell 
Weber County Assessor 
County Courthouse 
Ogden, UT 844 01 
J. Mike Monson 
Director, Property Tax 
Heber M. Wells Bldg. 
Salt Lake City, UT 84134 
L. Brent Gardner 
Utah Association of Counties 
55 South State Street, Suite 300 
Salt Lake City, UT 84111 
Bill Thomas Peters 
Deputy County Attorney 
9 Exchange Place #1000 
Salt Lake City, UT 84111 
Lee Dever 
Assistant Attorney General 
State Capitol Building 
Salt Lake City, UT 84114 
day of ^ / ^ W ^ 1990. 
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Gary G. Sackett (No. 2841) 
Division Counsel 
Questar Pipeline Company 
P. O. Box 11368 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84139 
(801) 534-5563 
Attorney for Petitioner 
IN THE UTAH SUPREME COURT 
Questar Pipeline Company, ) 
Petitioner ) 
) PETITION FOR 
v. ) WRIT OF REVIEW 
Utah State Tax Commission, ) Case No. 
Respondent) 
(1) Pursuant to Utah Code Ann. §§ 63-46b-l and § 78-2-
2(3)(e)(ii), Petitioner, Questar Pipeline Company, through counsel Gary 
G. Sackett, petitions the Utah Supreme Court for a writ of review direct-
ing the Respondent, Utah State Tax Commission, to certify to this Court 
its entire record, which shall include all of the proceedings and evidence 
taken in Questar Pipeline Company v. Property Tax Division of the Utah 
State Tax Commission, Utah Tax Commission Appeal No. 88-1456. 
(2) This petition seeks review of the entire decision rendered by 
the Respondent Commission in that proceeding. The decision is entitled 
"Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Final Decision" and is dated 
December 3, 1990. 
Respectfully submitted, 
G$y C# S&ckett 
Attorney for 
Questar Pipeline Company 
December 31, 1990 
R88-O80\SUPCT.PRV 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
Gaiy G. Sackett 
Division Counsel 
Questar Pipeline Company 
P. O. Box 11368 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84139 
(801) 534-5563 
Attorney for Petitioner 
I, certify that on December 31, 1990,1 served a copy of the attached Petition 
for Writ of Review upon counsel for respondent in this mater, by mailing it by first 
class mail with sufficient postage prepaid to the following address: 
Paul Van Dam, Attorney General 
Lee A, Dever, Assistant Attorney General 
Attorney General's Office 
Suite 1100 
36 South State Street 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
. .. far 
uaiyy.^ackett 
Attorney for 
Questar Pipeline Company 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
Gary G. Sackett 
Division Counsel 
Questar Pipeline Company 
P. O. Box 11368 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84139 
(801) 534-5563 
Bar No. 2841 
I certify that on January 22, 1991, I served a copy of the attached Docketmg 
Statement upon counsel for respondent in this mater, by mailing it by first class mail 
with sufficient postage prepaid to the following address: 
Paul Van Dam, Attorney General 
Lee A. Dever, Assistant Attorney General 
Attorney General's Office 
Suite 1100 
36 South State Street 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
<*AaT 
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